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S~llCUTIVll COUNCIi. 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
HARDING COLI.Ilea 
SIAlltCY, AflKANaAS 711'3 
The Student Association met 1~ regular session Tuesday, 
November 21, 1971 at 6!02 p.m. with .President Buddy Jones. 
ATTENDANCE 
Present~ Buddy Jones, Stevie Green, John Carr, Karen Holland, 
Ellen Kramer, Pat Johnson, Mike Justus, Jo Stafford, 
Skitcb Henderson. Brenda Dimitt and Dr. Barnes. 
Absent~ Jim Trotter, Gerald ·Burrow, Mike James 
CHRISTMAS PARTY--We talked over last minute details that need 
-to b'e taken care of for the Christmas Party. 
DECORATIONS--The S.A. Council will decorate the campus for 
Christmas Monday, November 29. Skitch will get the plywood de-
sign cut out while he is home for Thanksgiving vacation. Ellen 
will draw the design for the plywood. Mike needs any suggestions 
we might have for a Christmas skit. 
FIRST GEARII--Buddy gave a report on the First Gear. We have not 
signed the contract at this time. The group mast be approved -by 
the Administration. Pat moved that Buddy write the Firs~ Gear 
telling them we would like to wait on the tenative date for the 
concert until we have more information on them. The motion 
passed. 
FtJlffllER BUSINESS 
COWSILLS--The tickets for the Cowsills conc~rt have been ordered. 
These will go on sale Tuesday to the student body at the cost of 
$1 with a college I.D.- card. 
CHAPBL--Mike Justus will write Dr. Ganus concerning devotionals 
iu chapel. 
AMIRtCAN RED CROSS--Dr. England spoke to Buddy concerning Harding 
.becoming a Blood ·Donor'1 Club. This would involve our having one-
fourth membership participation. The major benefit would be that 
all members of the club, their parents aad grandparents are covered 
for their blood needs. 
The meeting adjourned at 6·45 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~'*V,\~ 
Karen Holland 
HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY TURKEY DAY .FR<M THE COUNCILi I t 11111 
